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estimated cost of Ui8 million. The Steel Company of Canada,
also at Hamiltonj Ontaro is cently engaged in~ a progr!amme ~
which iiwc.udes erectîon of a 450'thoiisand-ton blast f1rJece,
to be complejted by the end Of 1952, ad 650 thQtsand tons of
open-hearih stel1-urnace cpai y, which will b0 in~ full _

production by 1953. This, together with tihe necessary dock,
stor'age and coke-oven 1'acilitîesq will involve a total outlay
upward of1 445 million. Algonia Steel C~orporation tLimited at
Bault Ste. Marî~ee Ontarïo, also hies embar1ked upon an expanisioni
plan wh4oh will add a comibination miXU capable of turnîng out
pro<ducts such as steel~ bars, reinforcîng rods and skelp for
the manuf~actu~re ofwledpean uîg Domiio Steel1
and. Coal Corporatiat Sydneyý NoaSotia,5 450 aocarryîng
torward a programe designed to give hgher pr~oduction. It
izne1udes electrt±fioation of roling milis and th~e construction
of steel-furnace capaclty. This equipnient shoul~d be in~
operatio by 1953. N1ew investmet by the Quabec Iron and
Titaniwni Compan~y at Sorel) P.Q., ino1lude facilities fo~r mk

pgiroa as a by-product oft titanium oxide f'roi îlmewit ore.
Full sae production of' new metal mybe reached in 1953.

Whan th~e announced plans are completed, capacîty for
proucionofpis 4iron will hav îceaed 45 per cent oe

15; of~ steel inWgts by 30 per cent over 1950; an~d of rqUled
an dawn produ'cts <bY 30 per cent~ over,19.

TYhi s paper sketches the ra ulnsothpeet
picture. ~In order that current developients niay be the better
apprec<Xatedi a brief historical sketch~ is includedi as well-.
as a certaini amount of' inforiation on the principal sources
of doniestîc deman for the~ output of iron and staeel prducts.
A technica1 presentation b.as been deliberately avoied

For purposes of this paperg the "pimaryr iron and
selindu stryll înclpdes:

l) rouctonofïro fomirQin ore limeton and

2) ~ refînng of îr into steel in open-earth furnaces,
*1 ctrîc furnacesand Bessemer cnerter~s

ingots a e~ oldito bloms blaoadbles

bilets ar futhezrll4or draw ite such "shapesl ast
riroa4. rais struualseplaesi sets, 'strips,1~ars,

rods wîresj pipes and tube.

stel oucts are handled togeter with rolîgml rdts
Fudry oprations în th inuty are neyertheess.of

sigz4îicant poportions. Of a12l îron produced inCnaa
abou 20percenttaksýte frm o fondr or allabl pî
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with only 26 thousand ton~s in 19009, and 822 tliàusand tons as
late as 1910. This high level of~ 1.9 million tons in 191.8
was only exceeded aXfter the outbrak~ of hostiliti&es in 139.~

Duraing thali inter<va, period the pattern ýfor
consumptionlof iro and stel product chanigae ntably.
rapid rise ofthe ra9 Qr-vehi4c1a idustry and veopmen of
thae naio's hydro-electri power~ resoes prov~id nw ,s
for CaadiIn metal., Salosto miZnes and to farin and idsril
machj.nery prodwcrs -al1so iiQtrased., !ýumcrotus muti-ppoe.

the decfline ini gencral busirnoss conditions scrious1,- aîi'Lcted
opeatos of' ti industry i Ouput fel ra1 pj4d>ly fter 1929,,

an fr four conseutive 9,cr stec iuncs takjI5 7s c
T4holjq operae f below- capacty,

Ater th~e oubrak of the Seon Word xqJr 1c e
of a ivity in the 1i4ustry rapidy roQse and it ag4in boa
to expand. Dy 1942 domestî output had reacd~ a eodrt

func aaiyec increased b about200 thuÉn tons
During, t4esq years mor and moe emphsis ws plced upn
plQderniLzatio and on-add4g roilig milal and ote X'-îctn
facilit4.s to permit groater 4 egrati9W andmore effectve
operation of existi4lg plants.

laredaee o il~ ad gasln iejseilyaly n
sta<inless-te~el she s alo ig, caried.ot in tscunr
oni ~alarge scale. O th itm uha aibr o n

Imors4en çt be cofie t ao 4 pou t h r

prodctia of pipe steci~.a steels1y mae a tor laret

specifications, and very large sums of' ioney would have t2
be investedi eipln and equ4pment if> Canaa mils veqrc

are now brou4ýit-o th outy

Strctreofth Industry

~The Cd mia ste indus 1~try 4uing curr<1<s- npatIs

the~~~ ~ ~ ~ folwn plns s2ck vnýwt nana ae

c~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ' vct f26mlin.os 1 ls uncswt nana

rate caaciy:of3. k milio aos 76 p4mu7ri safate urn c

wît a re aaiyo 9 hosn os iebOmn



C ~ anada. The "big four" include the Domnin Stel and Coa1
Corporation, Sydney3 N.S.; the Sel o o Cda and the
Dominion Foundries and Ste Co., bq<tk in Hmlton; and
Âlgoma Steel Corporation at Sau7t Ste lre, Ontario.
They aêeount for nearly all. of the niations zingot output
These mills colectively~ combine all prq $sitg stages from
plg-iron pro4ductio~n tb the manfacture of flXt-rolledan
wire products. Canadia Furnace fLtd wolonebyAgm
Steel Corporation, at Po~rt Cobre naipoue i

,iron only~. Another six smaller comanies imake steel, for
roI1ing~ f'roi scrapi as they have nobat-furnace facilities.
These are located at Montre4l and Sebooke lin ýubc
Welland and Hamnilton in Ontario; Sekik Manitb; and~
Vancouver', British Columbia. Two te cmanies located
in EamiltQn5 Ontario, opez'atea only 4oJ4-rol lng mils

Can adia iron-qre and oa reserves are eylre
Howver te mjo col eposits li ar to the eat n

nw~ operating on the Caaian sld of the Great Lae hae
only bee opne p ini recent yrearsansupisfo ebc

Labadr wllprobblynot be vial eo 94o 95.
infueceonthe strutue of the nuty mrcnio

and oalresources have been mor cetaly catean
suhez'n Ontario $ir>ms are stildawn mot o hi

mateial frm mnes whcl the w n h nte tts
DmnoÈ Steel1 and Coal Corporatio at ydey isanecpi.

It otis iro ore from its Waban mines inNwfudan n
colfo collieres close Vo ts ste pat o CapeBeo

Island, 1 ~ ar

Th ii nsuhenOtroaeabet s ha

water trnprainfrterrw2mtras hyhv h

adatg frayacs oinut'lmresi eta

Quebc ad Otari an a'lare loal Ùppy ofscrp mtal
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Th ol n table compr es the distribution of
pri 2maiy shapes b êtween m~ajor' ste sing industries in
Canada5 the U.S. and theq U.K fo1. It ilutae the
dependezn9 e of' the~ Ca4adia primry X Qn and ste ndsr
on th raiways and the constructio pindustry. IMQtor' veic

an ach4naey are less important due to th~e iportatio ofn

Year 199

Per Cent

~Ind-sry Canaa U..A W.,4

Other Mahnery and Equi m n l2

MQtin (inldn a& )81

Sh pbuilding 21 9"

thse edtiat i tend willcoa appoer te 2e 10 y1ea

tee es1> It of4e futul rquiremnt apar~ pro e o in ther~
conservaive stde

Th folwn tal ulnstereaieiprac

of domsti prdcin5iprsan xotso2 rmryi n

steel~~ sinc 199:l

Note: (1 It inlue valu of4~ all prmr products includ

irn stee casing and2 ste oln ml rdcs
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TABLE II

Value in tMillions
Domestic (2) Dmst

Year Production Impor ts Expor ts Supply

1939 76 39 9 lo6
1942 (war pea) 213 108 7314
1946 13 72 14 192
1947 176 10 18 263
1948 231 12 31 324
1949 253 150 29 374
1950 274 149 34 389
1951 325 253 20 558

In recent yearsý expansion of Canadiàn plant has
improved the relations between capacitie at various stages
ina primary iron and steel manufacture. Howevere certain
significant imbalances remain. For example steel ngot
capacity of several producers exceeds that of their rolling
mills.

The completion in 1952 of founehw open-hearth
furnaces capable of producing 650 thousand tons of steel
ingot a year and the erection of new rolling facilities in
1952 and 1953 wiii bring primary and secondary capacity into
much better balance.

Effective blast-furnace capacity ay also bè
considered insufficient in relation to- steel output.- However g
deficiencies in pig iron output have been made up by the
extensive use oft derap for re-melting. This -difficulty will
largely be overcome whed the new cápacity now under installation
i s: completed.

Ct rrent' Situation
I *

PIR Iron

S. The following table outlines Canadian production
imports, and expbrts of pig iron sinee 1939:

T'ABBE III

Thousands of Tons]

Year Production, Iports Exports Domestic

1939846 1 835
14-wa Peak) l975 1l976

1961,l406 12 1l4l
194 1963 9 1 ,1971
19482,126 7 12,.132

1949 25154 213 2,162
l9-2501 30 9 2e145

1951 29553 15 2,2344

:Short tons are used throughout this paper
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The total supply of~ pig fr'on reached a peak ini
1949, when twelve Canadian blast furnaces tuxrg ' e- kotearl3y
2,2 million tons of'Ànêw metal. Sinçe theif, dohiestlè out-
put has risen £urther,. Imports, whc r reiatively small,
have asiso increased. Exports rose sharply ini the period
between ApxiI and Dcber 1950 wh'en~ gc5vernmen$t ttottrotl
wezre not in effect. As ~a resuit, the domestic supply of
pig irn for te year as whole was s1ightly loe thn

In 1951, domeastîc produetîon-of pig irQrn reached.
a nev >high, due~ to fu1ler utiîiizatîon of exîsti.ng capacity
and du~e to the introduction of a new 3OO-thousand-ton-a-
year biast furnace at HIamilton. Another 450-t.housand-ton
a-year blast_£u.rnace to be buit at the Steel. Company of~

iron, îs als a, by produçt of~ th smeltîpg of titanî ni ores.
Quebeci wi4ll reac4,75 huadtn aay in a ew
years t4wne yawverc lîtl til bet ay4îabl fromIY9 i

to be a t about. th~e same leve1 as last year. Ini spi.te of
the improvenient in supply the requirements of the deîeniee,
defence-supo 47ngg an-rsourc deve1open programes
will cause an inc s in the rrent pressure on. sca.~

approxim1atey 80 er cent of the pig~ ïrontcnudi
Canada has been charged t te furnaces. 9 Teremainng
20 per -cent has bee dîvde a 4 st~ equa11y betw' foundry

fundryand mallabe pg iron is used drectlyby~ the

prixuary producers theî4selves.
Demnand for bscpgîoiwihrmîe italuncbanged lXrom197u -tltemdl'o190hasïc

thousand tons were nae4ddt upr îhrlvlodoumestîc steel production.

îronhasvarîed much*oewdl vrth atfwyas
In heyears from ,1946 to 1948, manufacturers of f ar

implements, industrîal machînery an al iway r9lir soc
wee ncreasïng their outpu~t. Theeoetheïr consumptîon

of pïg iron rose steadily throughot this period. In,199
andth fistalf f-950,dean fomthes nutie

delie. Howeer wîth th'eeceto towjf arm machinery,
thistred hs agîn eenr eesed. Throughout the post-

wvar peod osmtn in plnt niain sanï y vaead
cookipg and heatin equîmet ha contïnued steadily upwad

Qvera21 demand for pîg iron. of ail types in 195
îs îkey o be sevral hude tt>ousa tons greater ta

in l5l These inrased nees ar~e be n et by ad4±tioa
pouton ini t± coun'try.



Seltn~ Casting

ton, mstl inelectric furznaces Post-war outu rec da peak off 113 thiousand tons in 98 heefe t elndd1ue largely to reduced operatins~ i~nth al yro instockt inuty rdcto n15 as QnY7 -osntons; ini 1951, 11tihousn tons
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Canadian demand f'or rolling-mill productÉ as befn-
growing steadily in recent years. IJn 194+9 and 1950, the
supply was flot*itcreasing atN a~ comparable rate. This is
the principal treason why inventories were drawn. doiwn dur.ing
the latter half off 1950. -

The pattern off consuniption off steel by end-use
industries bas also been changing Nsigniffica'Itly,,,n recen.t
years. Between 1949 and 19509 consumption off rolling-mill
products declined in the ffarm machinery,. railway r'olling
stock and shipbuilding industries. At the saine turne,
d.ernz ffrom.firms rnakîrig motor Nvehicles, electrical
apparatias and'cons.arer durables increased. Larger»tonnages
were also lfequired f'or the construction off oil pipelines
and reffineries, and f'or petroleurn and natural gas exploration
and developrnent., Usage off steel also increased~ ini mines.,
and sinelters, in railway oper-ations., ini electrîcèýpôwéei-
developinent and in the construction off industrial and
commercial buildings, and f~or public works.

In 1951 diffferent trends were' established. The
principal increases in - consumption took place, i.n def enceý"defén1e-
suppoirting and resourQ-e-developmeni industries. Manuffacturers
off raîlway roling-stock, motor vehiic1es and electrical
andi other machinery and equipment, as veil as shipbuilding
yards, took tonnages substantially, &bove those consumedthe
preceding year. Increased investinent in construction off
new imanuffacturîng plants. (nc1uding oul reffineries and,
smelters), electric power projects and railways have raised
itotacaadïan stee~l req.uirements. In the 'etroleum and~
natural gas industrîes-completion off the major piJpeline
projecdts bas more than offfset increased demands f'or oilwel
pïpecasizg arï~sing. outN of the accelerated developinent
programme. Declines in consumption off steel were conffinedV
to housing and the construction off commercial buildings.

While total f îgur es .for. the, cur rent yeai in-d±iate
a decided improvement in the steèi.-supply situation, this,
i s not~ true off all~ typesý of, Nsteel., - Requiremfents. of,.,

structural steel, re-infforcîng bar and plate bas so ffar
been running ah 'ead off supply. In the case off large
structur~al-steel. sectîons and heavy. p1ate, Canada îs
depend1ence on imports has presented particular diffficulty
in proocurement. The d -emand l'or re-inforcing bars produced
largely by Cariadian milis is also greater than supply duré
to the beavy dependence off the defence and del'ence-suPporting
programmes onl re-enl'orced concrete fogr construction purpoôses.

RP/A N NNNN

June, 1952.N
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